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Here is a typical bonnet. Some women

will sav, on looking at it, that it is a hat.

But it has a bonnet effect. The model was

made of dark red felt, trimmed at the side

of the crown with rosettes of black velvet,

and a black Prince of "Wales plume in
ostrich ftathers. A long jet buckle com-

pleted the trimming. The shape of

this new achievement in millinery, be-

sides combining a hat-sha- with string so

as to produce a bonnet, possesses another
quality which I may best illustrate by

roeansof an anecdote. Arrabella was deli-

cate and slender, and she used frequently to

faint Thereby she drove her young man
distracted. All this irritated Aunt Betsie
excessively. At last Aunt Betsie discov-

ered that Arrabella wore a front piece, it
was a beautiful one, the pretty fringe was

with Arabella's ownso w ell intermingled
scant front locks that no one would ever
suspect. But, oh, what a different person

An Early Winter Bonnet.

Arrabella looked without the front The
next time Arrabella "fainted," and her

and scared, screamedvounc man, all pallid
for Aunt Betsie, that august lady appeared
with alacrity.

"Just take off her front piece" she shouted
loud and clear, "I'll warrant she'll come
to." She did, she was already "to, but
not in time to stav Aunt Betsie. s cruel hand

rrell, it was a shock to Arabella's young
man, but he stood it nobly. And as for Ar-

rabella, it really improve'd ber health, for
she never fainted any more.

The application ot that little story to the
fashion plate lies in the fact that the bonnet
was worn with a whole false Jront of hair,
looking exactly as shown in my drawing.
The strincs cover the juncture of your own
hair with that which you have brought, and

ven Aunt Betsio would hardly detect the
fraud. ItEETXE.

Frctty I'ads In Flowers.
Every girl who considers herself "in the

swim" endeavors to be always au fait re-

garding the various fads that from time to

time society adopts. The very swagger

younc woman ju3t now tries to wear always
certain blossoms which she considers dis-

tinctly her own. going so far as to match

the perfumes she affects with the flowers of
her choice. The chrysanthemum, uhlch is

at present very fashionable, still cannot be
made to do duty in this line, as its reign is

short, while its peculiar odor is not one that
any one would care to adopt in perfumes.

However, many maidens look very
picturesque at dances or receptions with
loosely-tie- d bunches of these feathery
Japanese blossoms, but the real fad belongs
to those who, summer and winter, cling to
one blossom and one perfume. Violets are
always in high favor, and as they are at
certain seasons, like roses, frightfully hleh
in price, their adoption is for the girl with
the long purse.

Spicv carnations, jasmines and rosesof
all sorts under this heading, while orchids
and lilies are likewise adopted by those
who seek for the unique in this as well as in
their other belongings. Sachet powders
are likewise to be in harmony, and in
future, or at least until the rabble adopts
the practice, a young woman will be
recognized by the fracran'ce emanating from
the folds of "her gown or the depths of her
clove box. It is a pretty fad, and one very
beneficial to the florists and chemists.

College Dresses for Girls.

A great deal has been written about the
subject of dress for the young woman col-

lege student It is generally conceded that
it should be neat, simple, loose, allowing
freedom of movement and constructed on
hygienic principles.

Furthermore, it should be short, clearing
the ground an inch or two, and, above all,
it should be unconventional. The most
graceful college dress, and one that is al-

most universally becoming, is the Oxford
corwn, with its loose flowing cape sleetes
and its scholastic mortar-boar- d cap. There
are several reasons why this should be
adopted a the American college suit First,
it is simple, has no extra furbelows and
meaningless frills. Secondly, it is inex-
pensive, and when worn over a close-fittin- g

princess the gown is the prettiest wrap im-

aginable; and, third, it is artistic.

Comme II Faut
Setbt trimmings are everywhere visible,

but they are seldom wide. Pnfflnss, plalt-Ing- s,

rushes, tiny frills, fur and feather
hands abound: and sometimes, on very elc-sa- nt

costumes, tbo slender lur boarder Is
headed by a rich bead and metal passe-
menterie.

Aside from very poDular shaggy woolens
for tailor gowns tweed, camel's hair, home-
spun, cheviot, etc are those of less substan-
tial quality, which makes stylish and pretty
costumes with slightly trained bell skirt,
blouse bodicn and collar, deep cuffs, and
girdle of dark or black velvet

1st ornaments and Jewelry feminine attire
calls for jet this season. The new importa-
tions in hairpins, necklaces, brooch and ear-
rings aie taVing, both in pendant and con-

ventional designs. So lunch jot Is used on
costumes that it Is quite "au fait" to have
jew els correspond for calling or demi-tollet- a.

There is such a variety of modes from
which to choose this season that all figures
can select the style of dress which best ac-

cords with their requirements. There are
the Empire and Dlrectoire waists for alight
flames; trim, tailor-mad- e coats in English
fashion for stsuter forms, princesse models
which greatly aid in imparting a slender
effect, besides the comet skirt and lonK--

ulsted French bodice, which impart an at-
tractive symmetry to the generality of
figures.

Their Loss Fully Covered.
Bauerlein's brewery at Millvalo wa dam.

aged by fire yesterday morning to the ex-

tent of SIO.OOO. The loss is fully covered by
insurance. The fire originated in the fer-

menting room.
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LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Cholera is rapidly getting worse in St
Petersburg.

Berlin police raided several Anarchist
haunts yesterday.

Cholera has broken out in a brush fac-

tory near Lille, France.
Chief Black Horse is persuading the

Navajos to take the warpath.
K colored . convention at Atlanta pro-

tested against "Jim Crow" car laws.
Two more bodies were recovered from

the lost lake steamer Gilcher yesteraay.
Russia has made up her mind not to con-clud- o

a commercial treaty with Germany.
The report that the Fope will send a

nuncio to washlnston is denied in Komo.
Thirty feet of solid salt was struck at

Tflndsor, Ont, opposite Detroit, yesterday.
A New York syndicate have purchased

all the coal lands in Cumberland county,
N.S.

The murder trial of Curtis, the comedian,
will begin in earnest at Sau Francisco Mon-
day.

H. V. Bead, of Georgia, has been elected
President of the National Boad llasterV
Association.

The pilgrimages to Eome on the oc-

casion of the Pope's Jubilee will begin at the
end of January.

Eight suspected Nihilists have been ar-

rested at Sosonowica, Poland, charged with
stealing dynamite.

The German budget shows a revnnue of
1,1!77,OJO,000 marks, an increase of 65,00,000
marks o er the preceding year.

The Victorian Government In Australia,
will prosecute the directors of several de-

faulting hanking companies.
Paris Anarchists are indlirnant over tne

extradition of Francois by an Enultsh magis-
trate, and thi eaten further explosions.

Two large British steamships have as-

cended the Brazos river In Texas as far as
Velasco, where they discharged their car-
goes. v

During the past few months the fnnds of
the Btnk of Hamilton. Ont., have been re-

lieved of between S40.000 and $50,000 by for-

geries.
Vice President C. K. Lord, or the Balti-

more and Ohio Eailroad, says all rumois or
the Beading's absorption of tho former road
are more street gossip.

The first souvonlr coin has been sold by
tho World's Fair mauasera to the Remini;-to- u

Typewriter Company, for $10,000, the
highest price ever paid.

Elshteen thousand pounds dynamite and
othy explosives have been received for the
Government lalnmaktnir experiments in
Texas. The tests will be made Monday.

An Atlantic and Pacific passenger train
was wrecked by a broken car wheel near
Hnckberry, Art. Thursday. Five cars rolled
donn an embankment One person was
killed and 13 injured.

A famous sleepwalker at Fowlerville,
Mich., Stephen Haven, a wealthy young
farmer, will never walk again, lhursday
night he stepped out of a second story win-

dow and broke his neck.
The election for a member of Parliament

for St John, N. B., next Tuesday, excites
consideraDle interest as George Robertson,
the regular Conservative candidate, has
been an advocate of annexation.

The Kansas and Texas Railroad has en-

tered into a contract with the American
Express Company to perform the express
business over tho entire Missouri, Kansas
and Texas system from February 1, lS9i

The Order of Railway Telegraphers an-
nounces that unless tho Queen and Crescent
aud East Tennessee and Georgia Central
railways concede an increase in wages,
equal to about $7 per month, by Tuesday the
operators will walk out

In reference to the remarks of General
Sherman's son at the Army of the Tennes-
see meeting at St Louis, Inquiry at West-
erly, R. L, falls to substantiate Mr. Sher-
man's statements, as it is said no statue of
Genetal Sherman is being made or detained
In that ton n.

The sixth annual convention of the Na-
tional Paint OH and Varnish Association In
New Tork: came to a close with the election
of W. W. Lawrence, of Pittsburg, as PresI-den- t;

E. Adam-- , of Lowell, Mass., Vice Presi-
dent, and D. Van Ness Person, of Chicago,
Secretary and Treasurer.

The Abbot of Komorn, Hungary, has
been deprived of his ecclesiastical functions
and condemned to imprisonment tor one
month for refusing to certify to the baptism
ofohlldren born of mixed marilages. This
is the first instance of such a case being
punished by imprisonment

The Women's Christian
Temperance Union elected the following
officers: Prnnident, Mrs. Ellen J. Phiney,
Cleveland; Vice PresidentMra. Hugh Camp-
bell. Pittsbunt; Recording Secretary, Sirs.
Florenco Porter, Wlnthrop, Mc: Treasurer,
Mrs. C. Cornelia Landfear. Brooklyn.

Tho officers elected Thursday night by
the Association for Women's Advancement
were: President, Julia Ward Howe, lUioilo
Island; Secretary, Elizabeth Lord Tift New
lork; Treasurer. Henrietta I--T. Wolontt,
Massachusetts; auditors, Caroline Blglow,
New Tork; Louise M. Stearns, New York.

Over 3 000 Choyennes and Arapaboes in
the Indian Territory threaten to take the
warpath. They have been getting only half
rations, the Government expecting them to
supply themselves with the other hair by
tilling the soil. Poor Lo has been a misera-
ble lailure as a farmer hence the ghost
dances.

Frank H. Braden, a well-know- n young
lawyer of Kansas City, has been missing for
a week. Ho had counted upon the election
or F. W. Griffin for Prosecuting Attorney,
and had been promised the appointment of
assistant. It Is believed that the defeat of
Mr. Griffin turned his brain, and that he has
committed suicide.

There is not likely to be any further liti-
gation over the "little black trunk" which
lias figuted in the legal proceedings against

Potter, of the Maverick Bank.
The trunk has been opened and Its contnts
examined by the prosecution, and there is
not n single paper in It which would bear In
the slightest degree on the case against Mr.
Potter.

A Hamilton college alnmnl association
has been orgauizod in Washington, the of-

ficers choseu being Hon. W. H. H. Miller,
President: Rev. Dr. William Alvln Bartlett,
Vice President, and Ausburn Towner, Secre-
tary and Tieasurer, A resolution was
adopted strongly commending the election
of Rev. M. W. Stryker, of Chicago, to the
Presidency ot the college.

The Blackstone Manufacturing Com- -
cotton inanufact irers, of Blackstone,

lass., will advance wages December 5.
Price have not yet boen made known. At
Lowell, Mass.. the Carpet Corporation ha
followed the lead of the cotton mills, and
raised wases 7 per cent, beginning Decem-
ber 5 Am-n- t Dyon professes to think that
business will hardly warrant the Increase.

THE TOWN HALL USED.

A Haycsvtlle Justice Has to Seek Larger
Quarters to Hear a Case,

There was a hearing in Hayesville yester-
day, before Justice White that was so largely
attended the Town Hall had to be used. It
was the case of the persons who raised a
riot on a Pittsburg, Ft Wayne and Chicago
train Saturday night before election. The
railroad company was the prosecutor and
Bigley, Frisby, Jones and Beeder were the
defendants. They were fined and held
nnder bond not to drink for a year. The
costs amounted to $90.

The trial commenced at 8 o'clock and it
was noon before the last witness was
heard. The defendants then agreed it
would be a good thing to plead guilty.
The men were all drunk and on the train
got into political discussions.. A general
fight followed in which a couple of men
were badly cut It is a usual occurence
to have trouble on the last train Saturday
night on this road and this means was
taken to break the practice up.

Chief Steele Slightly Injured.
Armstrong Bros. & Ca's cork manu-

factory at Twenty-fourt- h street, suffered a
slight loss bv fire yesterday. Chief Steele,
of the Fire Department, was slightly hurt
by a tall, as was a machinist, William
Stoop.

WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE.

The Particulars.
A striking performance is always an

attraction, and nono more striking
are offered than those of Dr. Miles' new
heart cure! Thousands of testimonials can
be shown, proving the wonderful cures it
has performed in every part or the oountry,
restoring to health defective hearts and giv-
ing back to life those who stared death in
the face. Heart disease symptoms frequent-
ly are: Shortness of breath, pain in side or
arm, smothering spoil, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and hungry spells, fluttering of
heart, irregular pule. "My heart disease
got so bad that I became greatly alarmed. I
got a Dottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
and it gave me tho greatest relief," B.

Auburn, Ind. Sold on positive
guarantee. Book free at druggists ox Dr.
iltlei Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.
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A Loving Husband and Fath-

er's Grateful Tribute.

His Words of Deep and Extraordi-

nary Interest to Our People.

Their Is No Mistaking Their Meaning and

They Carry Conviction.

Wifo and daughter.
There are no words in our language

fraught with a greater depth of affection to
the father of a family than these. They
concentrate in themselves companionship,
love, happiness, home.

Wo do not wonder, therefore, at the grati-

tude and Jov of tho father who sees both
wire and daughters ived to him and restored
to health and strength when for a time all
looked dark and It scorned as If all hope of
cure would have to be abandoned.

Such has been the experience of the well-knou- n

J. W. Cottrell, Esq., of Matamoras,
Pa., and his communication to this paper,
which we publish below, Is certainly a reve-
lation as well as a hope and encouragement
to all.
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MRS. J. W. COTTRELL.

"My wifo was confined t6 her bed," he
writes, "for three months or more with in-

flammation about the womb. The local doc-

tors were of very little use. It affords me
gieatest pleasure to say that Dr. Gieene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy got her
around. Indeed both my wife and little
daughter were gieatly benefited by its
use.

"The little girl had a stroke of partial
paralysis and was unable to hold the urine.
Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood and nerve
remedy cured her when the doctors could
not

"It gives me pleasure to add my testi-
monial in rnvor of this great lemedy."

LITTLE LOTTIE MAY COTTRELL.

Cured when the doctors could not This
is the record which we publish every day
about this wonderful medicine, Dr. Greene's
Nervnra blood and norve remedy. It is
certainly the most remarkable curer or dis-
ease, and all sufferers should use it It can
be procured at any druggist for $1, and it is
purely vegetable and harmless.

It should not for a moment be classed
with ordinary patent medicines, for it is
the discovery of a great physician, the
prescription. In fact, of the renowned Dr.
Greene of 35 W, 1UU Street New Tork,
the most successful spociallst in the cure
of nervous and chronic diseases, who gives
consultation and advice free, personally or
by letter.

Use his great remedy and got well.
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" Ml GROWER
The Seven Sutherland Slaters have received

many valuable testimonials in favor of their
wonderful Hair Grower, but none that bet-
ter demonstrates their merits than the expe-
rience of Mrs. Maggie Davidson, whose let-
ter we have given

New York, Sept 15, 1892.
Seven Sutherland Sisters:

Dear Madaus I would like to tell yon of
the great benefit I am deriving from the use
of your Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner.
Two and a hair months ago I was bald as
was possible to be, but after using the first
bottle could distinguish a very fine growth
of hair that has been growing over since,
and to-d- an observer would never dream
that three months ago I was completely
bald. I shall continne to uso these valuable
prepaiatlons, and n ish you success.

Yours very trulv,
MRS. MAGGIE DAVIDSON,

71 South Thlid bt,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

This lady can be seen at the parlors or the
Seven Sutherland Sisters, 19 Sixth street,
Pittsburg.

No charge. Consultation free regarding
treatment or the hair.

Seven Sutherland Sisters' Scalp Cleaner Is
the only dandruff cure. For suampoolng it
has no equal.

Prices Hair Grower, $1; six bottles for f3:
Scalp Cleaner, 50c

SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS, solo
manufacturers and proprietor. Main office,
18 West Fourteenth street New York.
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THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they give

satisfactory returns.

1

SEW ADTEETBEMENTS.

GOOD

MORNING!

READ THE NEWS.

OUR NEW YORK
buyer last week
made a most for-

tunate purchase of
fashionable outer
garments for ladies
and misses. These
goods are now on
sale in our popular
Cloak Department
and the price

SNAV marks tell more
than we could print
in a page. Go as
many places as you

f will the following
extraordinary bargains will bring you

BACK TO US.
Fine Black Cheviot Reefers, trim-

med with real Astrakhan fur and fur
heads, reduced from $ 10.75 t0

$6.98.
Fine Tan Kersey Reefers, richly

trimmed with real opossum, half-line- d

with satin, reduced from 15

to $9.00.
Fine Heavy Cheviot Reefers, rich-

ly trimmed, wide French Seal fur,
half-line- d with satin, reduced from

$10 to $6.75.
Fine Black Cheviot Reefers, trim-

med all around with French hare, 4
heads, strap seam, reduced from

S7.50 to $4.45.
Plain and Fancy Reefers in black,

tan and navy reduced from 7.50 to

$5.00.
Fine French Cheviot Reefers, half-line- d

with genuine fur, French seal,
full shawl, reduced from J? 18 to

$9.98.
Tan and Gray Russian Box Coats,

plaited back, reduced from 110.50
to $6.35.

Misses' (12 and 16 years) light
and dark tan Cape Newmarkets re-

duced from S9.50 to $5-95- .

Real French Seal Capes, 19 inches
long, heavy satin lining, worth fully
S15, at $8.68.

MUFFS,
80 STYLES.

See our line of Muffs and Fur
Trimmings. It'll be a case of buy at
first sight, for the values offered are
without a parallel in Pittsburg.

50O PIECES
No. 22 Pure Silk Watered KIbbon in white,
cream, pink, heliotrope, scarlet, salmon,
light blue, etc., 15o a yard, worth 45c

Don't put ofl purchasing until the lot is
closed out Come and get as much or as
little as you want.

BlriWy
"!8ll5iEPsi

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
nol6-it-

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yourself and fam.
Ily to Bet tho best value for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing;
W. L. Douclas Shoes, which represent the
best value tor prices asked, as thousands
WUItT1XkE NO SUBSTITUTE.-- !

AVVJ J)fe
?7n0h X$2 '.on

FOR

UDIF5

$m mlfftl.75

2.nn
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W, L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,'

THEBESTSHOE IN THE WORLD FDR THE MONEY.

A eenuine sowed shoe, that trill not rip, flno
calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe
ever sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes
costing from SI to 85.
CVl and 85 Hand-sewe- d, fine calf shoes. The
p 'r most stylish, easy and durable- sboes oversold

nt tho price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing;
from $3 to $12.

C7-A- 11 other (trades of tho same hlch
stnndnril ofcxccllcnce.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and tho price
stamped on bottom, Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money under false nretances.
W. t. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Fifth avenues J. N. rrohring, 38
JTirth avenue; II. J. A (J. M. Lanr. 4501 llutler
street, l'ittsburg: Henry Hotter, 103 iederal street;
X. ii. Hollman. .No. 72Eebcca street, Allegheny
Ilutcblnton Bros.. No. 2m) Beaver avenue, Alle
gheny; Jauics Sulluday.Xo.0U6 Filth aveuue: u oil
Brut.. No, 233 Carson street, Pittsburg TT3

USE

FRAGRANT

TRI-PHO- S

HOUSE CLEANING.,

DIRT and GREASE
Melt Before It.

Grocers and Druggists
SelMt,

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILKH3, W.ATE ANU bHEETlllOS

WOUK.
rATKJrr sheet-mu- x annealing.

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulte

machinery, wo are preDared to furnish all
wort in our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Uopalrlng and ceneral.
maoulne worJb Twenty-nint-h street and
AUasIieny Valley Kallroad feU-M-z-

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
T 1I

SPECIAL
A few pieces only 22-inc- h NOV-

ELTY SILKS, 75c, suitable for full
dresses and combinations. Black and
Olive, Black and Gold, Black and
Nile, Black and White, .Black and
Blue.

We have had crowds at special In-

dia Silk sales, crowds so dense that
you couldn't comfortably get through
them, but this special NOVELTY
SILK sale will bring the people to
such anextent that the India sales
will pale into insignificance in com-
parison. Only about 500 yards
75c A YARD. The identical
goods we sold and freely at $1.50
a yard.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

nolS-8- 5

Now is tho best season for planting ana
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge of work generally; also draining

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWOETU AV Shadyslde, Pittsburg,
TUS

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
In Effect Juue 12, 1S92.

Trains will leave Union Station, IMttsbur?
as follows (Eastern Standard Time)!

MAIN I.INE EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars

dally at 7:15 a. m., arriving at IIarrlsburgatl:
p. m.. Philadelphia 4s p. m Wew York 7iW
p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 3:65 p.m.

Ke) stone Expresa daily at 1:10 a. in., arriving nt
llarrlsburff 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 1IU& a. m.,
Washington 12:3) p. ra Philadelphia 11 125 a. nu,
New York 2400 p. m.

Atlantic llxpress dally at .1:30 a. m., arriving at
Harrtiburg 10:30 a. in., Philadelphia 1:25 p.m.,
Kew York 4.00 p. m.

narrliburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
13J.ni., arriving at HarrlsburK 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. in., arriving at
3:3) p. ni., Plilladtlphla 6:50 p.m.. New

York 9:85 p. m., Baltimore 6:15 p. m Washing-
ton 8:15 p.m.

Mall train bunday only, 8:40 a. m., arrives Harris-bur- g
7:00 n. m., Philadelphia 10:53 p. m.

Mall .Express daily 12:50 p. m., arriving atllarris-hur- g
10:00 p. in., connecting at UarrlsbUKg for

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p.m., arriving

at Harrlsburr 1:00 a. m Philadelphia 4:25 a. m
ana New York. :10a. m.

Eastern Express at 7H0 p. m. dally, arriving
2:10 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a, m., Wash-

ington 7:30 a. in.. Philadelphia 5:05 a. in and
New York7M0a. m.

FastLlne. dally at8:10 p. m,. arriving at Harrls-burg3:-

a. ra Philadelphia 8:50 . m New
York 0:30 a.m.. Baltimore 6:20 a.m.. Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jerscv city with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N.Y.,
avoiding double lerrlage and journey through New
Yoi k i ty.
Johnstown Aceom.. cxceDt Sunday. 3:40 p. m:

Greeasburg Accom,. ll:30.p m,, week days; 10:51
p. m. bunrtajs. breensburg Express 5:15 p. m
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a.m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Will Accoin . 5:25, 6:00, 7:40. 8:35, 8:50, 9:49, 10:30,
11:00a.m., 12:15. 12:50, 1:20. 2:30, 8:10, 4:00, 4:50.
t:!5, 6:0), 6:45. 7:25. 9:00, 10:20. 11:30 p. m.. U:10
night, except Monday. Sum ay, 8:40, 10,30 a. m.,
12:25. 12:W 2:30, 4:30. 5:30, 7:20, 9:30. 10:30 p.m.
and 12:10 night.

WllMnsbucr Accom., 8:25, 8:00, 8:15, 8:45, 7:01,
7:25, 7:4.), t:3T. 8:50, 9:40, 10:30, 11:00, 11:10 S.
in.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:20, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30
!:I5. 3:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4:23. 4:35. 4:50, 5:00, 5:15, 5:30.
5:45, 6.00. 6:10. 6:43. 7:25. S:S'. 9:00. 9:4 10:20,.
11:00, lli30p. m. week-dav- s. and 12:10nlght, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday, 5:J0. 8:40, 10:30 a. m.,
12:25. 12:50. 1:30, 2:30, 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 8:30,
30:30 p. m.. MMnnlgh .

Braddock Accom., 6:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:43, 7.00, 7:3,
7:40,8:00, 8:10,8:35,8:50.9:40, N"0- - "i1!a. m 12:01, 12:15, 12:30, 12:50. 1:20. 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
8:15, 3:40, 4?00, 4110, 4:25, 4:S0, 4:35. 4:50, 5:00, 5:15:

6:30, 5:45. 6:C0, 6:20. 6:45. 7:25. 8:20, 9:00, 9:45. 10:20

11:C0, 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-

cept Mondar. Sunday. 5:30, 8:00, 8:40, 10:30 a.m.,
12:25.12:50,1:30.2:30, 4:30. 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.
10:30 p.m.. 12:10 night.
SOUTHWEST PESN KAIT.VTAX

ForTJnlontown5:25audS:35a. m 1:20 and 4:25 p.
u. week-dai- s.

MOXOXOAnELA DIVISION.
OX AVD AFTER MAY 25. IW1.

For Monongahela ritv. West Brownsvllln and
TJnlontown. 10:40 a, ra. For Monongahela Cltv
and West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50p.m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. ra.
week-day- s, Dravosburg Accom., 6:00 a.m. and
J:top. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.

8:35 a.m.. 4:15, 6:30. and 11: .15 p. m. Sunday,
p. m.

WEST PESNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OX AXD AFTEB JUXE 20, 1392.

From FEDERAL srKKET STATION, Allegheny
Clty- :-

ForSprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:20. S:4 9:25. 10:40.
11:50a.m.. 1:30. 2:25, 4:00, 5:00, 5:45, 6:10, 6:20,
8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:2a 8:45, 10:40 a. m 3:li
and 6:10 p.m. ,

For Freeport. week-dav- s. 6i"5, 8:41, 10:40 a.m..
3:15,4:00,5:00,8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12:35 and 0:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
For Paulton and Ulalrsvllle, week-day- s, 6:55 a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information cast
be obtained at the ticket offices No.110 Fifth avj--
nue, corner Fourth avenus and Try street aal
chaTepugh. J. h. wood,

General Manager. Gen'l Agent.

VALLEY RAILWAY-TAKI- NG

ALLEGHENY" 26. Trains leave Union station
(Eastern standard time): Corry Ac, 6 a. ra.; Brae-bu- rn

Ac. 6:50 a. in.: Niagara Ex., dally. 8:50a.
m.. arriving at Buffalo. 5:45 p. m.i Dullols and

illlamsport. 8:20 a. m., arriving at Wllliamsport.
0: p.m.: Kliunnlug Ac, 9:C5 a.m.: Valley
Camp Ac. 10:15a. m.: Braeburn Ac. 12:03 p. v.:
TltuivilleandDulloUEx.. 1 :30 p. m.; Valley Camp
Ac,,J:J0p, in.; Em'enton Ac. 3 45 p in.: hlttau-nlngA- c.

5p. in.: Braeburn Ac. 5:10 p. ni.:Brae-bur- ii

Ac, 6:15 p, m.; Hulton Ac, 7:50 p. in.: Buf-
falo night Ex., dallv, 8:50 p. in., arriving at Buf-
falo 7::o a. m.; Valley Camp Ac, 9:30p.m.. Val-

ley Camp Ac. 11:30 p. m. Sunday church trains
Efnlenton. 9:05 a. m,; Klttannlng. 12:40 p.m.;
Braeburn, 0:50 p. m. Pullman buffet parlor cars
on day trains and sleeping cars on night trains be-

tween Pittsburg and Buffalo.
DAVID MCCAI1GO, JAS. P. ANDERSON.

Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

AND WESTERNPITTSBURGIn effect May 15. 1692 (Central time).
Depot cor. Anderson st. anrtltlver av.. Allegheny.
Dppirt for Chicago. 2:0O p. m. Solid train with
l'nllinan sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford, 7:10
a. ni. For Clarion, 17:10 a. m t2:00 p. m lor
Foxburg. 7:la. ra.. T2:0O. t4:25p,iu. lor Buffalo,
Eric liradvllle, 17:10 a. in. For GreenUlle,
Mercer, Grove Uty. t7:10a. m.. t2:00 p. ra. tor
Akron. Cleveland, t7:10a m.. 2:00p. in. For .New
Castle. TAX a. m., 2.C0. t3:05 p. m. For Butler,
t6:30, "7:10. t9:30a. m., 2:00. t4:2i t5:15p. m.

Trains arrive:. From Kane, t6:4- - p. m. : Uarion,
tll:30 a, m tC:45 p. in.: Foxbiirg. t9:05. t:i:30 a.
ni., t6:45p. m.; Erfe. 13.50 p. m : Greenville, Mer-
cer. tU:S0a, m t3:50p. m.: Akron. .niwS a, in..
t6:45 p.m.; New Castle t9:i. ll:a. m.. '6:4
p. m.; Butler. t7:0O. t9:05, tlliSOa. m &&. '!.
p. in, ; from Chicago. '11:55 a, m, '

Dally. tExccpt Sunday.

ALTIMOKE AND OHIO KAILROA- D-

B Kcneuuic in encct .aov. '- '''. v, iV

C, Balllmore, Fhila-rtolpli- la

and New
York. 'IN in and

9 20 pm.
For Cumberland,

050. '$ 0) a ni, tl 10,
92upm.
For Conncllsville.

155(1. 'SOi, S30 a m.
il 10. it 15, t305 and
9 3) pui.
For Unlontown.

tsja. '300. JSJgam.
il 10, J115 und 5 05
p in.

For Mt. Pleasant,
tflSOnndtSOOam. I 10, tl laand W05p m.

For Washington. Pa.. 7 10 and J9 SO a m, 4 00,

t!45. 7 30 pm.
I or Wheeling. 1 20 and JO 30 a m. '4 CO, 7 30.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, '7 20 a in, 7 SO

pm.
For Colhmbns. 7 20 a m. "7 30 p m.
For Newark. "7 20 a m, '7 30 p in.
Far Chicago. 7 20 a in and 7 SO p m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia,

Baltimore alid Washington. '3 20 am, 8 4'Jpin.
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, 8 50
a in, '3 45 n in. From Wheeling, 'a 50 and '10 45

u in, U 15 and "i 43 p m.
1'anor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Clnclnna!l,aud Chicsgo.
Dallv. tuallv except Sunday. SSnndaypnly.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and
check baggage irom hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avrnneand Wood street, and 633 Smlthflf Id street.

J, T. UDELL, CUAS. O. SCULL.
GeneralMaaager. Oen. Pan. Af eat,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR

FINE

TAILORING.

MATERIALS

To Slit Mr Taste,

AND also your purse. Finer
and constantly improving
make up, Jit and finish of
our custom work have drought
us the vast army of good
dressers. Among our cus-

tomers we number some of the

best dressedgentlemen in this

city. We keep pace with the

times in style. Jit, finish and
price. We are known as the
pojrular-price- d tailors.

OUR stock formaking to meas-

ure includes the best of our
domestic as well as the choicest

of foreign fabrics Cheviots,

Tweeds, Worsteds, Home-

spuns. In Overcoatings all
the leading styles of Kerseys,
Meltons, Chinchillas and
Beavers.

OUR prices the lowest.

Suits to Measure from $20.
Overcoats to Order from $18.

Trousers to Measure from $5.

BHspspg

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954AND956LBERTYST,,

Star Cojcaaejr.

RAILROADS.

From PittsDurgh. Union Station.

annsylvania Lines.
Trains Bun by Central Time.

H"ortUwes)t6ytem Fort Wayne Ronte
Ditaxt lor Chicago, points Intermediate and beyond:
ia)a,ou,,,7.10 a.m., 12.ia p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.4o

p. m., 111.80 p.m. Axkive from same points : li05
a.m., 11.16 ajn.,,8Xa.m.,ft35 ajn.,85p.m
6.45 p.m.
DarAT for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

t7.10a.m12J0p.m.,1.00p.m.,11.2Op.m. Amtrvi
from same points: 11.15 a.m., 6.SS a.m fS.45p.rn.

DBrAKT for Cleveland, points intermediate aud
beyond; tfl.10 a.m., 7J0 a.m., tl-3- p.m,

1105 p.m. AitKiva from same points: 650a.m.,
lJbb p.m., 65 p.m., t6 50 p.m.
OzrAJiT for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Beuaire:

16.10 a.m., tl JW p.m., t4 10 p.m. Akkive from same
poinu: t9.O0am.,tlJi5p.m.,t6Op.m.

DarAKT for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Athta.
bula, points intermediate and beyond: ilJSSi a.m.,

12.M p.m. Axhiyc from sunt poinu: flS p.m.,
8.40 p.m.
Defart fer New Castle, Jamestown, Vonngstown

and NUes, B 15 p.m. Axaivs from same poinu :

48.40 a.m.
DBrAKT far Youngstown, 12.20 p.m. Abjuvk from

Youngstown, 0.45 p.m.
Sonthwesjt Systcm-Pj- n Hanillc Ronte

Dbtakt for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Ixuia, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.mM
,80a.m.,8.45p,m.,l.ljp.m. Ahrivk from same
poinu; 120 a.m., 8.00a.m., '5.50 p.m.

DmrAXT for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
and beyond; J.lOa.m,, 12.05p.m. Aaarva from
same points: Z2D a.m., 13.05 p.m.
Pktakt for Washington, 8 15 a. m., to 35 a. m

flop. m.,t3.S0p.m.,t4.45p.m.,4J0p.m. Arkivx
from Washmgton, t6.55 a.m., f7i0 a.m., i&M a.m.,
tl0.25 a.m.,ta fep.m.,tfl i'lp.m.

DsrAXT for Wheeling. t&30 a. m., 11205 n'n.,
f2.45 p. ra., 6.10 P- - m. Abkivk from Wheeling,

t8.15 a. m., f8.05 p. m. 550 p. m.

Speelsil Notices).
Pdlimam Sleeping Cars and Puixmaji Dijoho

Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
o! both Systems.

Local Slewing Car running to Colnmbus, tl,

Indianapolis. Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at rnuburrh Unioo Station
at 0 o'clock p. m.

Inn Tam of Through and Local Accosamoda.
lion Trains of either system, cot mentioned above, can
beobtafaMdat 110 Fifth Atenae and Uaie StJCon.
Fittstarrh. and at prinapal ticket oftjcea M sks) raa
sylvrosi lines West of Pittsburgh.
Datlf. tx.Satordar. TKs. Isssaisv.

JOSEPH WOOD, K. A. KORD,
tatanl Hiupc. CreertltiMStsrifU

AND LAKK KBIT. KAILKOAD
CompanT.-Sched- ule In tffecthov. 14 189 Cen-

tral llme.-l'.- & L. K.
;:), 8:0J n. in.. JHO. 4:2). '10:11 p. in, For

Clilrauo.'iitOa. m..'Z:l"l 4:Mp. m. For Cincinnati
andSt. Louis, JilC.'ig.-.op- . m. For Iluttalo. 8:00a.
m., 4:M. IO:s5p. in. or balnmanca. 8 00 s. m.
Jiia 'lOtK p. m. For Younjrstnwn .tml New

i'atlr. 8:00. 11:S0 a. m . '2.10. SJiin. U-.-

lCiJSp. in. F..r Falls. 5:35: ;:), '8100,
lltWa. m.. 2:10, 3iM. 4:M. 5iJ0, 'I0:a n. in. r or
t'liartler.. VO0. 5:W, il:0u. SM. "t'O. .'7:50, IJiop,
0:10, 9:3. io.sl ill 4.'.. i. m., 1:W, 1:05, 3:J0. 3:k,
4:Ju. 4:S, 5:10, 5:20. 8:u0, 10:30 p. m.
AnniVB-Fro- m Cleveland. fl:3 a, m.. H:T0.

5il5. 7:4S n. m. From Cincinnati, Clilcagi and
St. Louis. 0:3O a. m.. 11:30. 7i P "' ?rm
BuflTalo. 0:3O u. m 15:3 '. 9:30 p. m. From

:3o. 10:00a.m. 7:43p.rn. roni 1 onngs-tow- n

and New lastle, (!30, I7.2S. '10:CO a ir..
U:ja 'Siis, ;:45. 9:80 p. ni. From Beaver Falls,

5:20. 'SiSO, 7:53. '10:00 a. in.. 'HiJO, 8:05, '5:15, HilS,
iliSip. m.

I'.'C. Y. trains for Slansfl-'- d. 7:10, 10:30 a.m.,
3:15 p.m. Forlleecliiuont, 7il0a.ni.. S:4o . m.

P.. C. Jt Y. trains from Mansfleld. 6:67. B:5o a.m.,
1:C5 p. in. From llcechmont, 07, 9:5j a. in,

P.. JIcK. AY. It. Haven
and West Newton. r3ia. m '3:C0 P; m.

AnniVE-Fro- m NewIIavenand nest Kewton,
0:00 a. m,. '1:07 p. m.
For McKeesport. Llliabeth, Mononirahela Pity

and Belle Vernon, 0:40,10:3). 11:05 a. in..'4:C0.to:i
''"From Belle Vernon. irononBahelaCltr.Ellzabelh
andMcKeesnort,tJi5u,7:40, tll:S0-- lt5,'a:0J
P

Dally. 1 Sundays only. !To and from ew
Cattle only. tTo and frcm MeKessport only.

City Ticket Offlloe,039 Bmltbfild Street,

IfEW A1VERTISEMENT3.

MONEY TALKS

AT

LAIRD'S.
FOR 99 CENTS

Di WILL SHOE

Ai; m Ml i en
Any Size and Warrant Satisfaction.

er" ""SBpii iJK

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

PJAlUl)! "V

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY' TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

BPKL- -

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

STOBES:
433and435rHOALSALEi 406,408,410

WOOd St. EETAIL, Market St,
nolO-nwFs-

Installment House

We occupy tlis entire tnilftins

y Sixth Street,
HENS' AMD BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Gasb Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thir- d of the amount purchased
must bo paid down; the balance In small
weakly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Opem
daily, irom 8 A. M. to r. at. banusays
uatii U r. M.

SEND YOUR ADLETS EARLY

For Tho Sunday Dispatch, in
Order That They Slay Be Prop
erly Classified.

LVIBI

iiiWWW liflirimr'TTii lliliiliPMlliiiliii ill 1ii ni


